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1. The interpretation of New Phrygian (NPhr.) ζειρα(ι) is of some impor-
tance for the questions of palatalization and tectal development in Phrygian 
diachronic phonology. It is also clearly bound up with the interpretation of the 
other three words in my title, ζως, πεις and πειες, as is shown by the discussions 
of Haas (1966: 90f.), Heubeck (1987: 81-85) and Orel (1997: 324, 348). Con-
sequently, although the main focus is here on ζειρα(ι), concomitant treatment of 
the other three is unavoidable. 
 
2. The word ζειρα figures, with the appropriate cautions, in the two fore-
most studies of palatalization in Phrygian, those of J¡ahukyan (1977: 210) and 
Brixhe (1982: 241f.), each of which cites essentially the same etymology based 
on the assumption that the word means ‘hand’. This interpretation was described 
by Haas (1966: 69 fn. 1) as weighing like a “βαρειJα χείρ” on Phrygian research, 
an opinion confirmed by Heubeck’s (1987: 81) reduction of the reliable occur-
rences of the word to but two inscriptions,TP
1
PT 12/S*-03 and 106/C*-34, but neither 
Haas’s (1966: 90f.) nor Heubeck’s (1987: 84f.) suggestions (the latter followed 
also by Orel 1997: 381, 470) can be accepted without further ado, for reasons 
which will shortly appear. Neverthless each merits attention as a guide to fur-
ther possibilities. 
 
3. Before proceeding further it is necessary to have a clear understanding 
of the syntax of the Phrygian conjunctive particle κε. The rules deduced by 
Brixhe (1978: 1f.) and Lubotsky (1989b: 150f.; 1997: 122), which I see no reason 
to abandon, are as follows. 
When joining two words, κε may appear after both or only after the second. 
When joining three words, κε appears after each of the three. “Word” in such 
                                                 
TP
1
PT New Phrygian inscriptions are here identified by means of the traditional numbering 
system (cf. Lubotsky 1998: 413 fn. 2) accompanied wherever possible by the num-
ber assigned to the inscriptions by Orel (1997), placed after a slash, in order to facil-
itate reference to that book if so desired. Old Phrygian inscriptions are numbered 
according to the system of Brixhe/Lejeune (1984) and Orel’s (1997) continuation of it. 
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cases can include a substantive plus epithet or other accented qualifying phrase, 
e.g. Μιτροφατα κε Μας Τεµρογειος κε Πουντας Βας κε (46/C*-09) and [ζεµε-
λως] κε [δ]ε[ω]ς µε κοννουTP
2
PT κε (42/W*-32) (cf. Lubotsky 1997: 122; 1998: 
417). 
When joining clauses, κε appears after the first accented word of the 
second clause. In particular, κε will occur immediately after a preposition (or 
other word) followed by a clitic such as (ι)οιTP
3
PT and immediately after a substantive 
preceded by a preposition (which in this case must therefore be unaccented). 
It is thus clear that κε does not follow a clitic like (ι)οι. What is not so clear 
is whether in a phrase like ζειρα κε οι πειες κε the clitic (ι)οι belongs with ζειρα 
or with πειες or with both. Haas (1966: 90f.), almost certainly, and Lubotsky 
(1997: 126), quite certainly, take (ι)οι with πειες but since (i) κε can be 
interposed between a preposition and a following (ι)οι, e.g. µε κε οι (99/W*-51) 
and (ii) there is at least the possibility that (ι)οι can follow its noun, if the 
reading βε〈κ〉ος οι in 18/W*-23 is correct, it seems that there is a good chance 
that in such a phrase as ζειρα κε οι πειες κε the coordination with κε … κε im-
plies that a centrally placed (ι)οι belongs with both coordinated items. 
Pronouncements conflicting with the above rules can be countered as 
follows. 
3.1. Calder’s (1911: 171, 197) claim that κε = και = “an emphatic particle in the 
apodosis” is rejected by Brixhe (1979: 180) on the grounds (accepted by 
Lubotsky 1989a: 80) of improper segmentation: the word is αικαι parallel 
to αικαν both dative sg. 
3.2. The four rules for κε given by Orel (1997: 407) are far from complete. His 
rules 1 and 4 are in conflict with the above because they are based on an in-
ferior interpretation and a disputed reading, respectively. 
Thus Orel’s alleged example for his rule (1), viz. the reconstructed 
**“deoisi ke zemeloisi” which ought to presuppose an attested **δεως κε 
ζεµελως, without final ke/κε, is pure invention. Normally the δεως ζεµελως / 
ζεµελως δεως formula has κε after each of the two components. In only one 
inscription, viz. 40/W*-31, in Lubotsky’s (1998: 417) seemingly complete 
collection of the formula in all its variations (in addition to all of Orel’s material 
it includes nos. 118, 119, 121, 124) is there an indisputable occurrence of a 
single κε and it is placed after the second component of the formula, not the 
first, as Orel would have us believe. Some other inscriptions require discussion. 
In 92/W*-46 the phrase [ζεµ]|ελωσι κε θεως [.......] κε probably has a 
similar structure to the similar phrase in 42/W*-32 cited above (§3), i.e. its 
                                                 
TP
2
PT Orel’s (1997: 95f.) segmentation of these eight letters as µεκον νου with µεκον a 
“dat. pl. masc.” appears to be without phonological or morphological justification. 
TP
3
PT On οι as the variant of dat. sg. ιοι ‘to/for him, his, etc.’ after (front) vowels see Lu-
botsky (1997: 126); cf. also Orel (1997: 63) and Neumann (1971: 157 fn. 9). 
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second κε probably follows a qualifying phrase attached to θεως = δεως, but 
obviously it is not possible to verify this because of the damage to the text. 
Other inscriptions containing versions of the formula made unusable for our 
purpose by damage are 3/W*-13, 6/W*-17 and 7/W*-18. 
In 63/W*-36, Orel (1997: 103) reads δεως ζεµελως (κ)ε while both Calder 
(1926: 28; 1928: 201, no. 385) and Haas (1966: 123) read (κ)ε as τε. The latter 
reading is no doubt based on the clear trace of a horizontal stroke shown in 
Calder’s (1911: 209) original drawing of the inscription at the top of the space 
in which the κ/τ should appear, but doubts are raised by the presence of a 
similar horizontal line over the κ of αδδακετ and similar lines above and below 
the ς of δεως in the same drawing. Since we know that Orel’s reading makes 
sense even though (and perhaps because) it conflicts with his own rule, I think it 
is to be preferred. 
In 62/W*-35 there is the variant ατ τιη κε δεως κε. 
Orel has probably based his rule no. 1 on sequences like τος νι µε ζεµε-
λω[ς] κε δεος [κ]|ε τιη τι τετικµενος ε[ιτ]ου (6/W*-17), which clearly has no κε 
after τιη, but Orel’s translation of this particular sequence, viz. 
 
“let him be struckTP
4
PT by (or: for) celestial and terrestrial (deities) 
and Tis” (Orel 1997: 68f.) 
 
is indicative of a failure to grasp with precision the possibilities of inter-
pretation of the dative phrases. It is to Lubotsky (1998: 420) that we owe the 
superb interpretation of this sequence as 
 
“let him be condemned/accursed by Zeus among men and gods”TP
5
PT 
 
in which µε receives a worthwhile interpretation and the absence of κε 
following τιη (equated by Lubotsky, correctly in my view, with Zeus) a natural 
explanation. 
 
4. Of the two inscriptions in which the forms ζειρα, ζειραι are found, the 
one of particular interest is 
 
                                                 
TP
4
PT There is of course no need for this etymological translation: NHG fluchen ‘curse, 
swear’ derives from a verb of which the “Ausgangsbedeutung ist wohl ‘stoßen, 
schlagen’” (Kluge/Seebold 1999 s.v.). 
TP
5
PT Lubotsky (loc. cit.) cites a Luvian curse with “by Tarhunzas before gods and men” 
to support his agreement with Haas’s view that Phrygian conforms to an Anatolian 
tradition rather than a Greek one, as supposed by Orel and others. 
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12/S*-03: ειος νι σεµουν κνουµανι κακον | 
 αδδακετ ζειρα κε οι πειες κε τιτ | 
 τετικµενα ατ τι[ε] αδειττνου, 
 
because while the verb of the protasis, αδδακετ, is singular, that of the apodosis, 
αδειττνου, is plural. 
The significance of this peculiarity emerges from a study of some other 
inscriptions containing plural verb forms (cf. Haas 1966: 89-91; Orel 1997: 
400f.). Two of especial interest are: 
 
71/W*-38: τ ις κ εγερε[τ] 
 τιτ τετικµ[ε]- 
 νοι ιννου 
7/W*-18: [ιος νι σεµου]ν κνουµανι κακα[.] 
 [.........]ρεν δεος κε ζεµ[ελος] 
 [κεTP
6
PT .......]ακε οι ειροι α τιε τιτ τ[ε- 
 τικµενοι ειττ]νου. 
 
An important feature of 71/W*-38 is that it shows that the generalizing 
form of the participle was the masculine plural (ending in -οι) which in turn 
justifies the restoration of the participle τ[ε|τικµενοι...] (with the same ending) 
in 7/W*-18. 
The question of whether the verb in the protasis of 71/W*-38 should be re-
stored εγερε[ν] with the same generalizing plural ending as the apodosis seems 
not to have been discussed. The assumption has clearly been that the singular 
verb in the protasis is fine. 
Nevertheless in 7/W*-18 Orel (1997: 70) restores the first damaged section 
of line 2 [...αββε]ρεν, thus supplying a plural verb in the protasis as well as in 
the apodosis (ειττ]νου), a procedure which does not seem to fill the gap on the 
stone and, judging by 12/S*-03, is unwarranted. Given the unusual second 
vowel of κακα[.], it seems possible to restore [δακετ αινι µυ]ρεν, i.e. with 
another instance of the word found elsewhere in the forms µυρα (25/W*-25) and 
µουρου[ν (100/C*-30). Alternatively, the engraver may have intended to en-
grave µε ‘among’ between αββερεν and δεος so that αββερεν would represent a 
normal assimilated form of αββερετ before nasal, cf. αδακεν µε διω[ς (5/W*-16) 
for αδακετ, etc., except that this solution seems once again to leave the space on 
the stone unfilled. At all events, since there is no κε following οι ειροι we may 
suppose that the κε that precedes these words coordinates a third dative element 
                                                 
TP
6
PT Restoration by Lubotsky (1998: 417). 
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with the two preceding, viz. δεος κε ζεµ[ελος] | [κε, all three coming at the be-
ginning of the apodosis, of which (ι)οι ειροι is therefore the (plural) subject. 
Returning now to 12/S*-03, we observe that the final -α of the participle 
τετικµενα is not what we expect for a generalizing plural. Assimilation of the 
desinence to the immediately following preposition ατ seems an unrealistic 
solution: we should rather expect, if anything, complete elision. We therefore 
conclude that the participle is in concord with an expressed subject that is not 
masc. plural. The only candidate is the coordinated group ζειρα κε οι πειες κε. 
Its suitability its confirmed by the central (ι)οι indicating that the group func-
tions as a (plural) substantive (pace Haas 1966: 90f.; Orel 1997: 324, 453). 
The only problem now is that the participle τετικµενα seems to be neuter 
plural while πειες does not. Haas’s (1966: 91) discomfort at this was addressed 
by Lubotsky (1997: 126 and fn. 20) who claimed to have discovered a peculiar 
rule of Phrygian concord found in this 12/S*-03, and also in 33/C*-05 and 
36/C*08. According to this rule, when “several members are conjoined by κε, 
the number and gender of the first member determines the rection”. Hence, 
according to Lubotsky, in 12/S*-03 τετικµενα need only agree with ζειρα, not 
with πειες, and in 33/C*-05 and 36/C*08 γεγαριτµενος need only agree with 
αυτος, not with ε/οροκα. 
While this may be a perfectly valid rule – and its failure to hold in 
Lubotsky’s (1997: 123f.) own analysis of ενσταρνα in 48/W*-34 as a 3rd plural 
(with -να < *-ntai) may be due to the uniformity of the (masculine) gender of its 
three singular conjoined subjects – the examples offered in support do not seem 
to be equally convincing. Thus if ζειρα in 12/S*-03 is neuter plural, what is 
ζειραι in 106/C*-34? Since ζειραι, like ζειρα, is almost certainly connected 
syntactically in some way with the predicate(s) of one or both apodoses of 
106/C*-34, the form ζειραι must either be masc. nom. sg., which seems highly 
improbable, or fem. dative sg. In the much more likely latter case, ζειρα is then 
either fem. nom. sg. or – given that simplification of the final diphthong *-αι 
to -α is a relatively common process (cf. Lubotsky 1998: 415f.) – it stands for 
*ζειραι, i.e. fem. nom. plural isophonic with the dat. sg., as can be expected 
from the corresponding situation of the ā-stems in Greek (dat. sg. *-āi : nom. pl. 
*-ăi) and cf. also their complete isophony in Latin.TP
7
PT The participle of 12/S*-03 
can thus also stand for *τετικµεναι, i.e. also fem. pl., as is also, presumably, 
πειες. 12/S*-03 thus ceases to yield useful evidence for Lubotsky’s rule.TP
8
PT 
                                                 
TP
7
PT Little appears to be known of the plural of ā-stems in Phrygian – Orel (1997: 394) 
lists only a reconstructed dative plural ending *“-aisi” although Brixhe (1991: 42) 
allows that a↑ iiai (T-03) may be dat sg. fem. or nom. pl. fem. 
TP
8
PT The example of 33/C*-05 and 36/C*-08 is not particular convincing either. The 
clause of interest here, viz. … αυτος κε ουα κ ε/οροκα γεγαριτµενος α(ς) Βαταν τευ-
τους is in fact a second apodosis. Hence the κε following αυτος can be interpreted 
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With this secure interpretation of the structure of the segment ζειρα κε οι 
πειες κε we have one of the prerequisites for a profitable examination of the 
parallels with it which Haas and Heubeck thought to detect in the segments ζως 
κε πεις κε and δεως κε ζεµελως κε, respectively. The other prerequisite is a 
useful understanding of the rest of the two apodoses in which ζειρα(ι) figures.TP
9
PT 
We therefore proceed to examine the possibilities for acquiring this second 
prerequisite. 
 
5. The (first) apodoses of both 12/S*-03 and 106/C*-34 add ατ τι[ε] 
αδειτ(τν)ου after the participle τετικµεν-. Lubotsky (1989a: 84; 1997: 126) 
regards this form of the formula with αδειτ(τν)ου as synonymous with the one 
containing ειτ(τν)ου even though there is a distinct difference in structure be-
tween the two. Thus, in a substantial number of inscriptions with αδειτ(τν)ου the 
entire phrase α(τ) τι(ε) αδειτ(τν)ου follows the participle,TP
10
PT whereas in those with 
                                                                                                                       
simply as joining this second apodosis to the first. The second κ(ε) may therefore be 
nonexistent (a premise that would be confirmed if ουα turns out to be unaccented) in 
which case the word after ουα would be κε/οροκα and the phrase ουα κε/οροκα could 
be either a neut. pl. accusative (of respect) or a fem. sg. dative (of accompaniment) 
in which the final diphthong *-αι has once again been twice simplified to -α. The 
intended reading of κε/οροκα is more difficult to decide. If the κε of κεροκα in 
33/C*-05 is due to haplology it would have been hard to correct, given the recti-
linearity of epsilon vs. the smooth curve of omicron in this inscription (see Calder 
1956: plate 19 no. 313). On the other hand epsilon and omicron are both curved in 
36/C*-08 and although omicron is generally smaller and more perfectly circular than 
epsilon there are enough instances of their close similarity in size and outline shape 
– e.g. in σεµουν (line 4 of the whole), the second ε and the ο of εγεδου (line 6), and 
cf. the initial ε of ΕυAδήµων (line 1) which could pass for ο (see Calder 1956: plate 21 
no. 316) – for it to have been relatively easy to convert an erroneous κο into a pass-
able κε (the apparent pit inside this omicron in the photograph, however, looks too 
haphazard to represent such a correction). These facts suggest that the intended form 
is κοροκα, which can be a derivative of *korwo- ‘child’ (cf. Gk. κόρος ‘boy’, κόρη 
‘girl’, Myc. ko-wo, ko-wa) with the same collective suffix as was proposed by Haas 
(1966: 90) in the derivation of his εροκα from ειροι and with the usual loss of *w 
before o (Lubotsky 1997: 126). Alternatively, since ουα κοροκα seems to be indis-
solubly linked with α(ς) Βαταν in both these New Phrygian inscriptions, the phrase 
may denote something of particular relevance to this deity (cf. Lubotsky’s 1989b: 
149 interpretation of Βαταν as the accusative of Βας). 
TP
9
PT In 106/C*-34 ζειραι may of course belong with both apodoses. The interpretation 
that will be proposed here will be found to be compatible with this possibility. 
TP
10
PT Viz. 11/S*-02, 39/W*-30, 45/S*-12, 51/S*-13, 57/C*-14, 61/S*-15, 67/S*-10, 
70/S*-18, 72/C*-19, 76/C*-21, 77/C*-22, 80/C*-25, 85/C*-29, 100/C*-30, 101/S*-
20, 108/C*-35 in addition to 12/S*-03 and 106/C*-34 already mentioned. 
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ειτ(τν)ου the phrase with τιε/η precedes the participle, sometimes containing 
α(τ), TP
11
PT sometimes not.TP
12
PT 
This rule holds for some thirty inscriptions at least (see fnn. 10-12 above) 
with only one definite exceptionTP
13
PT and one probable exception.TP
14
PT Consequently I 
think Orel (1997: 93) is right to give the αδειτ(τν)ου phrase a different transla-
tion from the phrase with ειτ(τν)ου though instead of simply “let (him) go to 
Tis” for the αδειτ(τν)ου phrase I would prefer to see the malediction as a threat 
of being judged by the chief deity and translate ‘may he go before *Tius’ (on 
*Tius see Woodhouse 2006, §2.2.2). 
It is of course possible to argue for a more literal interpretation of τετικ-
µενος ειτου as ‘may he go cursed’ with the implication ‘may he remained cursed 
for the rest of his journey through life (and afterlife)’. This, however, raises the 
possibility that there is an aspectual difference between ειτου and αδειτου. Such 
a difference might perhaps be rendered ‘may he be forever cursed’ vs. ‘may he 
go cursed before *Tius’; but it may equally be objected that such hair-splitting 
goes beyond the meagre data at our disposal. In what follows we shall content 
ourselves with the distinction between ‘be cursed’ and ‘go cursed before, etc.’. 
 
6. Haas (1966: 90f.) approached the problem of ζειρα as follows. In 69/S*-
17: ιος σαι κα|κον αδδα|κετ µανκ|αι τ[ος] νι | ζως   κε π|εις κε τι τε|τικµε νος | 
ειτου, Haas equated ζως, no doubt correctly, with the same word found in con-
temporary Greek inscriptions replacing the normal Gk. (participle) ζω dν ‘living’ 
(see also Haas 1961: 90; Chantraine 1982: 245). TP
15
PT Haas therefore translated the 
sequence τ[ος] νι ζως  κε πεις κε as “er bei Lebzeiten und sein Geschlecht”.TP
16
PT 
                                                 
TP
11
PT Viz. 7/W*-18, 25/W*-25, 62/W*-35, 86/W*-40, 94/S*-19, and possibly103/C*-31 
which appears to have either ]α τια or ]α τιδ. 
TP
12
PT Viz. 2/W*-12, 3/W*-13, 97/W*-50, 112/W*-53, 114/W*-55, and, strictly speaking, 
26/S*-06 which has the -α of µανκα just before τιε. 6/W*-17 and 102/S*-21 are in-
determinate: the inscription in each is broken away just before the assumed τιε. 
TP
13
PT Viz. 56/C*-13 with ατ τιε ειτου following the participle. 
TP
14
PT Viz. 65/S*-16 with ατ τιη preceding the participle and sufficient space following the 
letter for αδε]ιτου, but no guarantee that the preverb is actually present. Neutral are 
44/S*-11, 87/W*-41 and possibly 54/C*-11 with no participle in the phrase. 
TP
15
PT Since Haas (1966: 90) believes that ζειρα got its initial from ζως, with which it 
ultimately shares the same root, it is clear that he regards ζως as a Greek loan mor-
phologically adapted within Phrygian and having no direct connection with early 
Gk. ζώς, a contraction of ζωός ‘alive, living’ that is attested twice in the Iliad 
(5.887, 16.445) and once in Herodotus (1.194) and is then not heard of again until 
the second century CE grammarian Herodianus (Liddell/Scott 1968: 760 s.v. ζωός – 
ζώς; cf. also Brixhe 1982: 245). 
TP
16
PT I.e. ‘he while living and his family/race/stock’, no doubt equating πεις with Gk. 
παιδες ‘children’, an error of the same order as assuming ζειρα meant ‘hand’ be-
cause of the similarity between πειες and Lat. pedes ‘feet’. 
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Unfortunately this translation cannot be correct because it coordinates er and 
sein Geschlecht, whereas the Phrygian original coordinates ζως and πεις and, 
further, places the result in concord with a singular predicate. Nevertheless Haas 
then transferred this translation to ζειρα κε οι πειες κε in 12/S*-03 and thus 
obtained a translation for ζειραι in 106/C*-34: ιος νι σεµουν κνου|µανει κακουν 
αδοκετ | ζειραι τι τετικµενος ατ | τι αδειτου.., etc. 
Instead of jettisoning Haas’s entire interpretation out of hand I think we 
can improve on it by accepting, first, that ζως means ‘living’ and, secondly, that 
ζως and πεις together indicate the intended circumstances of application of the 
curse, but not so much its extension to other members of the offender’s family 
as its duration, e.g., ‘(may he be cursed) both living and dead’ (this was a self-
evident truth to Sayce 1926: 29). This interpretation is supported by the singular 
verb in the apodosis of 69/S*-17 (ignoring Lubotsky’s inadequately based and 
possibly untenable rule of concord indicated in §4 above) and the coordination 
of ζως and πεις with κε … κε. Consequently, just as ζως is almost certainly a 
nom. sg. masc. adjective, rather than a newly levelled participle, so πεις ‘dead’ 
must also be a nom. sg. masc. adjective or participle. A plausible etymological 
candidate for the latter is the otherwise unattested aorist active participle nom. 
sg. masc. belonging to the same root as Gk. (including Doric) πηGµα ‘misery, 
calamity’, πηµαίνω ‘plunge into ruin’, the basic meaning of which must have 
been something like ‘perish’ – cf. the Gk. aor. act. part. nom. sg. masc. θείς 
‘having placed, deposited’ (citation form τίθηµι) beside θηGµα ‘tomb’ (*‘device/ 
place for depositing’) or ειPς ‘having thrown’ (citation form ιPηµι) beside ηSµα 
‘javelin’ (*‘device for throwing’). These three roots have the same structure 
*CehB
1
B-, i.e. *pehB
1
B-, *d P
h
P
ehB
1
B-, *yehB
1
B-. Whether the meaning of πηGµα is to be de-
rived from *‘circumstances conducive to perishing or dying’ or whether there 
has been a semantic shift (cf. Eng. starve ‘be very hungry, die of hunger’ beside 
NHG sterben ‘die’) can be left for others to discuss. At all events this – as far as 
I know, new – derivation (discounting Orel’s 1997: 324, 453 proposed dat. pl. 
of an s-stem from a similar root) gives a grammatically appropriate and seman-
tically plausible interpretation for NPhr. πεις ‘having perished, dead’. 
This interpretation will not quite do for πειες since we would expect the 
fem. forms (see §4 above) of the participle to be based on πεισα, nom. pl. 
πεισαι, etc., the neut. forms on *πεντ- > perhaps nom pl. *πεττνα or *πεννα or 
the like. Another possibility therefore is the fem. i-stem derivative of the root, 
viz. *pehB
1
Bi-s (cf. Gk. πτέρις ‘fern’, i.e. ‘something feathery’ < πτερόν ‘feather’) 
with nom. pl. *pehB
1
Beyes or *phB
1
Beyes, yielding nom. sg. πεις, pl. πειες, as re-
quired, with the probable meaning of ‘perished (i.e. lifeless) remains’. 
This prompts us to accept an opposing meaning for ζειρα – something like 
‘living body’ or ‘life’ – but I think we can do better than accept Haas’s deriva-
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tion from PIE *gB
2
Bey- TP
17
PT with its impossible-to-motivate transfer of the initial 
from ζως, as follows. Proto-Phrygian must have inherited one or other of the 
centum forms *g P
w
P
hB
3
Biwo-s (better than *g P
w
P
ihB
3
Bwo-s – Kortlandt 1975: 81) < PIE 
*gB
2
BhB
3
Bi-wo-s ‘life; living’ or *g P
w
P
eyw- < PIE *gB
2
Beyw- > OPruss. gewinna ‘they 
work’ (Fraenkel 1962-1965: 154 s.v. gýti), Lith. geĩvėtis (intrans.) ‘return to 
consciousness, revive’ (cf. Kurschat 1968-1973: 576 s.v.) beside Lith. gýti ‘get 
well’ (= Slav. žiti ‘live’). Whichever form it was it must have early undergone a 
dissimilative delabialization of its initial labiovelar against the *w of the suffix 
(much as Lat. quīnque yielded Proto-Romance *cīnque). Subsequently, one way 
or another, the entire delabialized onset *gey-TP
18
PT became the basis for other 
derivatives, notably one in *r yielding *geyro/ā- ‘living, lively’TP
19
PT from which 
was developed the attested substantivized feminine ζειρα ‘living body, life’ (on 
the palatalization of the delabialized labiovelar tenuis see Woodhouse 2005, §5; 
ζειρα may now supply an example for the voiced case; for a difference vis-à-vis 
delabialization between Phrygian and other centum languages see ibid. §10). 
Thus our Haas-inspired interpretations lead us to the following translations 
of the (relevant sections of the) apodoses of the three inscriptions: 
 
69/S*-17: … τ[ος] νι | ζως  κε π|εις κε  τι τε|τικµενος | ειτου ‘… 
may whoever he is be cursed for this TP
20
PT both living and dead.’ 
12/S*-03: … ζειρα κε οι πειες κε τιτ | τετικµενα ατ τι[ε] αδειττνου 
‘… may both hisTP
21
PT living body and (his) lifeless remains, (all) cursed 
for this, go before *Tius.’ 
106/C*-34: … ζειραι τι τετικµενος ατ | τι αδειτου … ‘… may he in 
his living body go cursed for this before *Tius …’ 
 
It must be said that the idea of going before the god ‘in his living body’ 
seems to me to be particularly appropriate. 
                                                 
TP
17
PT As explained in Woodhouse (1998) I reconstruct PIE with two series of tectal stops 
which I call prevelars (kB
1
B, gB
1
B, etc.) and backvelars (kB
2
B, gB
2
B, etc.) and which develop, 
respectively, into the palatals and pure velars of the satem languages and the pure 
velars and labiovelars of the centum languages with some conditioned overproduc-
tion of pure velars in both types of languages. 
TP
18
PT In view of Lubotsky’s (1998: 414-416) careful work on the development of vowels 
and diphthongs in Phrygian, I believe it would be unwise to assume more than occa-
sional Phrygian concessions to contemporary habits of Greek orthography, cf. ex-
amples cited by Neumann (1986: 80). 
TP
19
PT For the formation in Greek see Schwyzer (1939: 481); cf. also Skt. jīrá- ‘lively, 
quick’, Av. ǰīra- ‘lively in mind, crafty’ based, however, on *gB
2
BihB
3
B- and apparently 
confined to Indo-Iranian (cf. Pokorny 1959: 467-469). 
TP
20
PT On τι(τ/γ) ‘for this’ see Woodhouse (2006, §2.2.4.1). 
TP
21
PT On (ι)οι being both enclitic to ζειρα κε and proclitic to πειες κε, see §4 above. 
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7. Heubeck (1987: 81-85), through a belief – now exposed as untenable (§3 
above) – in the functional identity of ζειραι/ζειρα κε οι πειες κε and δεως κε 
ζεµελως κε, was led to posit an equation of ζειρα(ι) with Gk. φθείρω ‘destroy’, 
Skt. ksárati ‘flow’ < PIE *d P
h
P
gB
2
PB
h
P
er- (with suffix *-yehB
2
B) yielding a meaning ‘the 
underworld, place of fading away’.TP
22
PT To Heubeck’s meaning of ζειρα(ι) Orel 
(1997: 381, 470) adds ‘death, destruction’, i.e. almost the opposite of Haas’s 
meaning. We should therefore at least examine the possibility of using this 
meaning to pursue an interpretation like that of the preceding §6 by assuming 
for πειες a meaning associated with ‘life, living’. When we do this we find that, 
starting from the same element *gB
2
Beywi- as in the preceding section, but without 
delabialization of the eventual labiovelar or early loss of *w, we can posit the 
following derivation: *gB
2
Beywis > *g P
w
P
eywis > *beywis > (devoicing effect of *w, 
see Woodhouse 2006, §2.2.2) *peywis > *peyis, which seems close enough to 
our needed form, sg. πεις, pl. πειες. 
A problem with this derivation is the seemingly unmotivated late loss of *w. 
The application of these results to the actual inscriptions also seems some-
what problematic. Thus in 12/S*-03: … ζειρα κε οι πειες κε τιτ | τετικµενα ατ 
τι[ε] αδειττνου it is perhaps curious that the reference to death or the dead 
(ζειρα) precedes the reference to the living (πειες) and that both groups seem to 
be referred to by feminine or neuter substantives. Could this incorporate a refe-
rence to a collective body of dead ancestors plus ‘his living (relatives)’ all of 
whom are to go before *Tius? 
Putting our three Heubeck-inspired interpretations together we arrive at the 
following translations of the (relevant sections of the) apodoses of the three 
inscriptions: 
 
69/S*-17: … τ[ος] νι | ζως  κε π|εις κε  τι τε|τικµενος | ειτου ‘… 
may whoever he is, both living and alive, be (forever) cursed for this.’ 
12/S*-03: … ζειρα κε οι πειες κε τιτ | τετικµενα ατ τι[ε] αδειττνου 
‘… may both hisTP
23
PT dead ancestors and (his) living relatives, (all) 
cursed for this, go before *Tius.’ 
106/C*-34: … ζειραι τι τετικµενος ατ | τι αδειτου … ‘… may he in 
death go cursed for this before *Tius …’ 
 
The first of these translations is surely tautological, the second seems un-
necessarily savage, and the third seems just a little pointless. 
 
                                                 
TP
22
PT Equally valid would surely be derivation from the (no doubt related) root of Gk. 
φθιV|νω ‘fade, wither, die’, Skt. ksīnāti ‘destroy’ with suffix *-ro/ā. 
TP
23
PT See fn. 21 above. 
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8. All in all, therefore the preference seems clearly to go to the Haas-
inspired interpretations given in §6 above. 
It is therefore to be concluded that: 
(1) ζειρα(ι) means something like ‘living body’ and derives ultimately from 
PIE *gB
2
Bey- ‘live’ with palatalization of the initial that was delabialized at an 
early stage. 
(2) ζως ‘living’, as Haas divined, is simply adopted from the Greek current 
at the time. 
(3) πεις ‘dead’ is probably the masc. nom. sg. of the aorist active participle 
derived from the same root as Gk. πηGµα ‘calamity’. 
(4) πειες ‘lifeless remains’ is probably the plural of a fem. i-stem sub-
stantive deriving from the same root as πεις. 
(5) Our derivation of ζειρα(ι) enables us to delete the asterisk from stage 11 
of the relative chronology given in the concluding paragraphs of Woodhouse 
2005 and 2006. The Old Phrygian outcomes of assibilative palatalization are 
thus s z for prevelars and ↑  z for backvelars delabialized other than by preceding 
u, a distribution not unlike that of Sanskrit, where, similarly, the distinction 
between prevelar and backvelar can still be distinguished in the reflexes of the 
(palatalized) tenues, but not in those of the voiced tectals. 
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